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SEABIRD ISLANDS No.227 

Elphick Noh, Pilhara Region, Wes tern Australia 

Location: 20°28'06"S. 116°37' I 6"L separated by a 
narrow channel (Illingworth Passage) from the 
north-eastern ext remit)' of Rose1m11')� Island in the 
Dampier Archipelago. About 23 kilometres 
north-north-west of the town of Dampier. Western 
Australia. 

Status: Class C Nature Reserve managed by the 
Western Australian Department of Conservation 
and Lmd Management for the conservation of flora 
and fauna. The� entire island has the designated 
use of ·special Conservation·1• 

� 

Description: 2:2 ha at highwater: maximal dimensions 
I IOU 111 x .. HJ() 111: about 25 111 maximum height. 
Thc island is composed of Proterozoic Mount Roe 
basalt outcropping steeply on the southern side 
and again as the nob on the north-eastern tip. There 
is some outcropping dune limestone in the south
western and western sectors. Dunc sand overlies 
the central. wcstcrn and north-western parts of 
the island. An extensive deposit of beach rock 
rubble occur� along thc nurthern shoreline". The 
outcropping basalt is sparsely vegetated. In arc,1s 
with a shallow mantle of soil there is hummock 
grassland of Triodia 1t·is('//1u1 and low shrubs of 
/\c11cia hi1·('11os11 and C11pparis s11i11osa. The sanely 
parts of thc island arc covered with low. mobile 
dune vegetation dominatcd by Spinifc'x l011gifoli11s. 
Other plants recorded on thc mobile dunes 
include /l. coriacca , Srne1·0/a spinescens, 0/cariu 

dw11picri. Rlr11godiu cre111oeo and £11clrylan111 

IOI IIC'/1 /0SU. 

Patches or finc sand hL'.avily undermined hy 
Wcdge-tailcd Sheatwater burrows arc typically 
mark-cd by dl.'.nse clumps or Sarcos1c111111a Fi111i11alc 

1111s1mle. The limestone pavcment and cliffs arc 
sparsclv venetatecl and the long barrier of beach 
rock r(ihbl� is virtually devoicl of plant growth 
duc to the absence of soil. 

Landing: The shoreline or Elphick Nob is mostly 
rocky hut a landing from a small boat could be 
made almost anvwhere at highwatcr. The easiest 
landing point is ·on the south�wl.'.stcrn tip which is 
scpar.itcd from a beach 011 Rosemary Island by 
the narrow Illingworth Passage. 
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Ornithological History: K. D. Morris visited 
Elphick Nob on 15 Fd,ruary I 981 and recorded 
the Wedge-tailed Shearwater colony. G. Oliver 
observe<.(Weclgc-tailed Shearwatcrs and Bridled 
Terns during a� visit on 2-+ November 1990 . .I. N. 
Dunlop co1�ducted banding operations on the 
island between 2 and 5 Deeernber 1991. 

Breeding Seabirds and Status 

P11jfi1111s p11cific11s Wedge-tailed Shearwatcr 
The nesting burrows of this species have not been 
counted but the numbers were probably between 
one and two hundred in December 1991. Burrows 
were observed over much of the sandy part of the 
island with the highest densities al the south
western end. above the beach rock alon!.?, the 
north-eastern shoreline and in a swalc i� the 
central eastern part of the island. 

Egrel/(I sacm Eastern Reef Egret - A recently 
abandoned nest was observed in December 1991 
amongst the broken limestone at the south-western 
end of the island. A dead adult or fledgling was 
found nearby. 

Lams 110Faeholla11diae Silver Gull - K. D. Morris 
recorded Silver Gulls as a breeding species on 
Elphick Nob 1 but there is no published informa
tion on numbers or seasonality. 

Stema 111111e1he111s Bridled Tern - In early 
December 1991. several hundred Bridled Terns 
were in attendance at a colony but it was estimated 
during banding operations that no more than 150 
pairs were occupying nest sites. Most nests were 
hidden under slabs of beach rock along the north
western shoreline with a few under nearby vegeta
tion. A few nests were recorded amidst the 
limestone at the south-western and north-eastern 
ends of the island. All nests examined contained 
single eggs in early December 1991. 

Factors Affecting Status 

Ospreys Pandion haliae1us, with nests on 
Rosemary Island, take large numbers of Bridled 
Terns from Elphick Nob and other nearby 
islands. Human intrusion does not appear to be 
significant on Elphiek Nob as it is not a preferred 
boat landing. 

• The northern lip of Elphick Nob. In 1he fore
ground is 1he barrier of beach rock used by 11es1ing 
Bridled Tems. Behind this is par! of 1/ie dunal area 
used by Wedge-wiled Slrearwa1ers. 

Photn: J. N. Dunlop 

OTHER VERTEBRATES' 

£re1n10chelys imbricaw Hawksbill Turtle, 
Gehyra p1111cla/Ci Spotted Otelia, f-fe1erono1ia 
binoei Bynoe's Gecko, Oedura marmoraw Marbled 
Velvet Gecko, Cte1101Us saxa1ilis Skink, Egernia 
pilharensis Pilbara Egernia, Leris/Ci hipes skink, 
Spheno111orp/111s isolepis skink and Rharnpho-
1yplrlops diverrns Blind Snake. 

Other Seabirds Recorded 

Plwlacrocorax l
1arius 

Nyuicorax ca/edo11ic11s 
/-lae111af0p11s /011girosrris 
I ille111arop11s Jiiligi110S11s 

Pied Cormorant 
Rufous Night Heron 
Pied Oystcrcatchcr 
Sooty Oystcrcatcher 

Banding 

December 1991. 
S1erna anaethe1us - 4 l adults. 
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